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UNITED STATES DISTzuCT COunT
for lhe

Eastem Distr;ct of Califomia

Electoralcollege, U.S. Congress el al )
)

Civil Action No. 12 cv-02997

(llrheaclion is pendinP in dothq disrict starcshere:

Dqcmtant )

SUBPOENA TO PRODUCE DOCUMENTS, INFORMATION, OR OBJECTS
OR TO Pf,RMIT INSPECTION OF PREMISES IN A CIVIL ACTION

'Io: Congressman Raul Labrador, ESQ, member of the Judiciary Committee

{ Protluction; YOU ARE COMMANDED to produce at the time. date, and place set lorth below the following
docunrents. clectrcnically stored infbrmation. or objecls, and p€rmit lheir inspeclion, copy;ng, testing, or sampling oflhe
material: Fully flled out "Uryent Demand for Verincation"atlached herein

Place: Law Offices oi Oriy Tajtz
29839 Santa [,largarita, ste 100
Rancho Santa l\larqanra, Ca 92688

03/19/2013 9:00 am

J Inspcction ofPrenbe,r YOU ARE COMMANDED 1o pemit entry onto lhe designated premiscs, land, or
other property possessed or controlled by you al lhe time, date, and localion s€l forth below, so lhat lhe requesling party

may inspecl. measure. survey, pholograph. tes1, or sample the property or any designated object ot opemtion on it.

Tl,"da - Joute ana rime:
ll-- l

Thc provisions ofFed. R- Civ. P. 45(c), rclating to your protection as a person subject to a subpoena, and Rule
a5 (d) and (e). relating ro your dury lo respond 1o this subpoena and the potential coDsequences ofnot doing so. are

attachcd.

Dale: o3to4t2o13

(-LERK OFCOURT
OR

Siqnatrrc aJ < lerk at Depa^ CIe

The nane. address. e-mail- and telephone number ofthe attonrey representiry (Mne oJ wN PLa-!n!!&, Gllqols9lal

. \a'ho issues or requests this subpo€na, are:

Orly Taitz, ESQ
29839 Sanla Margarita, ste 100
Rancho Santa Maroarita. CA 92688 orlv.taitzraomail-com 949-683-911
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Ao33B (Rev 116/09)Subloena ro Prodrce Doc unenh. I n fornanon, orObech or lo Pedil Inspsrion olPrcmnes in a Civil Aorio.{P.ge r)

Federtl Rule ofCivil Procedur€ 45 (c), (d), and (e) (Effectiv€ l2lr/07)

(c) Protocting a Percotr Subject to a Subpocna.
(1, Atoidi"g Anda. na en u Er?ensei SoadiD'- A patty ot

atl,omey responsiblc lor issuing and se ing a subpocna must take
easonable slcps lo avoid imposing undue burdcn or expen$ on a
person subject to the subpoena.lhc hsuing counmDsteniorce this
duly and impose an appropriate sanction - rvhich Da) includc losl
cmirgs and reasondble allornel's lbes - on a pany or attomel

12) Condan.l to Pmduce Maleials o. Pe.nit I pectioL
\L),1t)peotancc Not Reqai.d A peBon commandcd to pioducc

documenLi elccflrnically so..d infomation, or tangibl€ thing! or
to pemit thc insprctionofprcmises. need noi 0ppefi i! pe6on atthe
placc ol pruduction or inspection unlcss de comman.lcd to app€d
lor a deposition. headng. ortrial.

(B) Orle.,tod.   pclson colmeded lo prcduc! documen6 or
tangiblc things or lo p€rmit inspecrion rnay seNe on the parly or
anomcy designated in rhc subpoena a wrirlen objeclion 10

inspccdnS. copying, tesling or wpling uyorallolthc matcrialsor
to inspecting fie prcm;ses- or lo prcducing eleclronically stored
inlbmalion in Lhc tbm or forns rcquesicd. The objcction musl b€
$fred belorc the ca.lier ol Llc tiac specified for .lmpliscc or l4
dals afler lne subBxna is $rved. Il an oueclion is madc. the
follo\ring rules apply:

(i) Al any time. on nolice to $c conmandcd pef$q Ihe strving
party may novedre issuing coudlbre order connelling prcducrion

(ii) l hese acts may be required only as dirccted in the o.dcr. md
the ord€r Dust prolect a p€Mn rvho is ncither a pany no. a pants
ofller lium s,sr'lildr c\pense ,esrh ng lrum !omplimce.
lal Suashing ot Modilyine a SubpoenL

lA) When Requited Onli'x'ely molion. the issuinS court rnust
qnash or modif] a subloena ihal:

(i) fails to allos a ltasnable time lo comf,b:
(ii) rcquircsapclson ivho isneithera party norapany's oil]ccr

b tmvel moru than 100 miles from whcr€ that person esides, is
employcd or regularly lrmsa$s business in pc6on-exccpl tha1,

subjsr to Rule 45(cxlxBxiii), rhe lE.3)n maj bc (o'unanded ro
aticndairialby Lraveling hom oy such plec withinthe statc $here
rhe lrialis hcld:

(iii) requires disclosure ofprivjlcged or oiher protected natter, il
no exccption o.wailer applics: o.

(iv) subjccts a peren 1o unduc burdcn.

\B) When l'erhitte.!. lo prcteq a pe$on subject to or allecbd b]
a subpocn4 thc issuing coud rEr-, on motion. quash or modily thc
subpoena il it rcquiros:

(i) di$k sins a tEde srclor olh.r confidential €sc'rh.
develotmcnt, or commffcial informationl

(ii) disclosinS e unrclained exF.t's opinioo or informalion that
does nol describe spccilic occuftnces in dkpute and results lion
dc expcrt-s srudy rhar wd not requcsled by a panyl or

(iii) a pcrson who is neitheraparl) nor a p3ity\ olTicer to incur
substanrial expensc to tmvel more rho l0{ miles lo atrend rrial.

(C) Speub,i,s ft tlitiot a\ u, /refratn?. !n $e circunstdccs
descnbcd in Rule 45(c)(3)(!). the cou( mal. inskad oa quGhine or
modiryinea subpoena, ordcr appeddcc orproduclion under
sFccifred conditions ifthe sering parryl

(i) shoss a substantial nced for the lestimont or malerial lhar
cannol beotheRiseme! without undue hddship; and

(ii) cnsurcs d'ar fte subpocnacd person sill t e e{sonably

(d) Duties in RApondinglo a Subpo.na.
(ll Ptudncitg Docaneatr o. Ele.ttunica ! Sto.ed InlormtioL

'Ihcs€ prccedurcs apply 10 producing documenls orelcct.onioally

(A),Doc,D,rts. A person €spondingto a subpoenato producc

do&menls must pmduce lhcm as they de kcpl in the odinary
cours ofbusiness or mDst orSdir and labelthcm lo corcspond 1o

lh€ oaEgories in tbe demod.
(8, fnnfut Ptoducine ElechonicaU), Stored lhfothotionNot

Spe.y'ied lf a subpocna docs not specit a lorn for producing
clecuonicall) stored intbrmation. lhc pe6on respording mlst
prodllce it in a fomor fo.ms in shich it isordinarily naintained or
in a rc{enably u$blc lorm or lonns.

(C) Electaaica yStoted lalornation Produed inOnlyOne
Fola. t hc peGon responding rccd not produc€ thc sane
clectronically stored infomation in more lian one fom.

(Dt Inaccassibl. Electruiu y Stored l"forndtior. 1he r.son
rcsponding need not providc dhcoverf ofelcclronically storcd
information fiom soures thal the perso. ideolifies:Ls nor reenably
accc ss iblc because ofunduc buden or cost. On molion !o conpci
discovcry or for a p.oteclive o.der thc pcen EspondinS must show
that thc infomatior itnot eenably a@ssible becauseolmdue
budcn or cosr lfihar showing is mdq th€ courl may norcth.less
ordcr discovcry frcm such sourc€s if the rcquestiDg parf shows
good causc. considering thc limirations ofRul€ 26(b)(2XC). Th€
oun my specify conditions for th€ discovery-

(2) Chirtng Pivileg. ot Ptutection.
(Al InforndtiM ,vithheld. A p€Mn $ithholdin8 subtffnaed

infomation u.deraclaiir that it isprilileged or subjcotto
prorccton as tial-prep€dtion material mus(:

(i) cxpressly make the claimr dnd
(ii) deslribe the oaluE ottnc witnhcb documenls,

communicario.s. or tanSible things in a manncr lhat wirhout
rcvealing information ibelfpnvileged or prcleted. qiltenable rh6
p€nics lo assess the claim.

@l rnlbmation Prcduced tf information prcduced in responsc lo a

subpoera is subjccl 10 a claim of privilcge or of protection as Fial-
p€panlion malcrial.lbe pcFon making $e claim may notify any
parly thal rceived the infomarion ofth. claim ed the basis for it
Afterbeing notified. a parry nust promptly.eum, sequesrc., or
de$oy lhe sp€cified intormalion and any copies i! has mun not u\€
ordisclo$ thc infomation mtilthc claim isrcsolvcd: musl takc
rcasonable sbps to reirieve the infomation ifrhe paa) dis.losed it
b€lbre b€ine rolifiedi dd may Dromptly prescn( thc information to
the courr under scal lor a detcmination ofrhe clain. The peMn
$ho pmdu@d thc iDfomation m6r presrvethe infomationunlil

(€) Contempt. the issuing court may hold in contcmpt a peson
$ho. having becn s€rve4 fails $ithout ailequal€ excue to obey the
subpoena. A nonpany\ titil!re 10 obey muslbccxcused ilfie
subpcna pupofts lo rcquirc thc nonpart' ro auend or produa at a
place odside the lirnils ol Rub as(c)(l)(AXii).
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AO33B (Rev 06/09)suby'e.a !o Podue O$cumeits, hiom rcn .r obJ4B or ro Pdnrr lnsprclron or Plsmis in a Ci! il Aclion (Phse 2)

Civ;l Act;on No- 12-c\-02997

This subpoena for i/ture o/it liei.t@l ah.! titb. ifatrl

PROOF OF SERVICE
(Thls seclion should not be ftled wilh the coutt unless requbed bJ Fed- R. Ciu P. 45.)

was rcceived by me on ,/d/., :3 /t!3 _

O I relumed Lhe subpoena unexecuted because:

Unless the subpoena was issued on behalf of the United States. or one of its officeN or agents, I have also

tendered to the witness fees for one day's attendance, andthemileage allowed by law. in the amounl of/s0
My fees are $ for services, fora total of$ O.oO

I declarc under penalty of perjury thal this information is true.

n',, D3, of 1aC,

--fu* (ol.nol- - -Pri ed nane and tille

7C5' (uw,u,t (ot 'oL'
Sauh' Q .//irl 8750t

Add;tional infonnation rcgarding attempted service, etc:
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URGENT DEMAND FOR VERIFICATION

On 12.12.2012 a legal aclian Grinols, Odden, Judd, Noonen ond MocLoten v Electorol Callege, President

oJ the Senate, Congress, Borock Hussein Obomo, oko Borock (Botry ) Soetoro, oko Botock Barry

Soeborkah, Govemot oJColiJornio ond Secretory of Stdte aJ Colijornid was filed by severalPresidential

electors and minor presjdentialcandidates. The case number is 12-cv-02997 PresidingJudge Morrison C.

England Eastern District ofCalifornia. U.S. Attorney Benjamin Wagner and Deputy u.S. Attorney Edward

Olsen made an appearance as attornevs representing U.S- Congress, President ofthe Senate, Electoral

College and Barack Obama. A motion for a TRO (temporary restraining order ) was filed by the plaintiffs

to enjoin the certification of the electoralvotes for Obama and enjoin taking ofthe oath of office by

Obama pending adjudication on the merits ofhis legitimacy forthe U.5. Presidency in lightofthefact
that he is using a Connedicut SocialSecurity number 042-68-4425, which was neversigned to him

accordingto E Verify and SSNVS, due to the fact that in his mother's passport he is listed unde. a

different last name, Soebarkah, due to the fact that multiple experts and members oflaw enforcement

found his Selective Service application and long form and short form birth certificates to be computer

generated forgeries and a number ofother reasons. lJ.S. attorneys Wagner and Olsen filed an

opposition to the TRO. Theiropposition means that each and every US congressman, U.S, Senator, ea€h

and every Elecior; all 435 US representatives, all 100 Senators, all 538 Presidentiel Electors oppose

adjudication on the merits ofabove issues and do not want to get answersto the questions essentialto

the U.S- Naiional security prior to the inauguration. lt came to the attention ofthe plaintiffs thai a

number of oefendants actually shared the concerns ofthe plaintiffs and did not knowthatthe US

attorneys represented them and opposed the motion forTRO. You are requested to fillout the
questioner below and clariry whetheryou were aware ofthefacts and evidence provided with the

complaint and that you authorized Wagnerand Olsen to oppose the TRO.

Questions lnitial lnataal

1. lwas notified that U.S. Attorney Benjamin Wagherand Deputy Attorney GeneralEdward

olsen(hereinafter Wagner and olsen) are represenlin1mein Grinolsetolv Eledordl College et

ol12-cv 02997 EastetnDistrict of california, presiding ChiefJudge Morrison c. England

(Attorney for Plaintiffs OrlyTaitz,29839 Santa Margarita, ste 100, Rancho Santa Margarita, Ca

92688 phone 949-683':F411, fax 949 76G7603 orly.taitz@gmail.com )

2.lauthorized Wagner and Olsen to file an opposition to TRo, opposing a stay of certification

and a stay oftaking the oath of offace by Obama pending adjudication on the merits ofthe
evidence offorgery in the Sel€ctive service Certificate, long form birth certificete and short form

birth certjficate of aarack Hussein Obama, aka Barack (Barry) Soetoro aka Earack (Barry) obama

Soebarkah.nd evidence offraudulent use by him ofConnecticutSocialSecuritynumber04263-
4425 by Earack Hussein Obama
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3. Wegner and Olsen forwarded to me a sworn affidavit ofthe retired Chief lnvestigator ofthe
Special lnvestagataons unit ofthe t,.S. Coast 6uard and former specialagent for the Department

of Homeland Security leffrey Stephan Coffman, where Coffman states underthe penalty of
perjury thatthe alleged application for Selective Service by Earack Obama is an altered

document

4. I was given by Wagner and Olsen the TRO motion, where it is explained that a male

who did not registerwith the Selective Se.vice and who does not have a valid registratjon forthe

Selective Service (not an altered orforged one, but a valid one) is disqualified from holding any

position within ihe Executive branch ofthe United States government pursuant to 5 USC 5 3328.

5. I em aware that es pert of their complaint plaintiffs provided 2009 tax returns for Barack

Obama, which show him using a Connedicut SocialSecuritv number 042-68-4425, even though

Obama was never a .esident of Connecticut and according to E'verify and SSNVS th is nu mber

was neverassigned to obama

6. lhave read sworn affidaviG ofSheriffof Maricopa County Joseph Arpaio,Investi8ator Mike

Zullo, Retired Senjor Deportation officerlohn Sampson, licensed lnvestigator 5u sa n Daniels

attesting to evidence of forgery in Obama's birth ceriificate, Sel€ctive Service Cenificate and

SocialSecurity card

7. lviewed the videotape ofthe press conference bV Maricopa County, AZ SheriffArpaio and

lnvestigator Zullo, as wellas sworn witness testimony ofwitnesses Susan Daniels, Linda Jordan,

Douglas Vogt, Felicito Papa attesting to evidence offraud and forgery in Obama's lDs

8. lread the passport records of deceased StanleyAnn Dunham, the motherof Sarack Obama,

obtained under Freedom of lnformation Act, included with the complaint, showingObama listed

underthe last name Soebarkah in hls mother's passport records. I understand that one has to be

sworn in under a correct legal name.

9, I read the sworn affidavit ofthe assistant clerk of the office of th€ Registrar of HawaiiTimothy
Adams statingthet it was a common knowledge in the office of the Registrarof Hawaiithat there
is no birth c€rtificate for Obama in any hospatal an Hawaii

10- I review€d the biography of Barack Obama submitted by Bareck Obama to his publisher

Acton-Dystel in 1991 and kept on the officialweb site ofActon Dystel, where Obama stated that
he was born in (enya and raised in lndonesia. I understand that this biography was removed

from the officialweb site ofthe publisher in 2007 when Obama d€cided to run for the U.S.

President and needed to be a "natural born" U.S. Citizen
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11. I understand that Obama's alleged selective service certificate contains a two digit year

stamp "80", while for overa hundred years ell U.S. stamps have a four digityear, such as ""1980"

12. I understand that Obama's alleged copy of his longform birth certificate contains letters of

differentshapes and different sizes, which is impossible when the documents is created with a

13.lunderstandthatnotonesinglejudgeorjuryorforensicdocumentexpertwesallowedto
see the ori8inal birth certificate for Obama, the oriSina I applicetion for the Selective Service and

the originalapplication forthe Connecticut SocialSecurity number used by Barack Obama

14. I understand that in his School registration in lndonesia in 1967 Barack Obama is listed as a

citizen of lndonesia. I understand that there is no record of him changing his citizenship after

returningto the U.5. from lndonesia and relinquishing his lndonesian citizenship.l understand

that even if Obama/Soetoro/Soebarkah wereto change his citizenship upon his return from

lndonesia, he would be naturalized and not naturalborn citizen as required forthe position of

the U.S. President accordingto article 2, sedion 1of the lJ.S. Constitution

15. I understand that in his school registration in lndonesia Barack Obama is listed under the last

name of his step father Soetoro. I understand that there is no record ofObama ever changing his

name from Soetoro to Obama

16. With full knowledge ofabove facts I authorized Wagner and olsen to file an opposition to

TRO, opposing a temporary stay of certification and a stay oftaking the oath of office ofthe U.S.

President by Barack Hussein obama, aka Barack(Barry) Soetoro, aka Barack (Barry )Obama
Soebarkah pending adjudication on the merits ofthe evidence offorgery in his Selective Service

Certificate, his longform birth certificate and shon form birth certificate, evidence offraudulent

use of connecticut SocialSecurity number042 68-4425 by Barack Hussein Obama and other
rel.ted issues

Signed:

US Representative/state

US Senator/state

Presidential el€ctor/stete
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President of the Senate Joseph Biden

Dated

Please, forward the signed form to the Attorney for the plaintiffs

OrV Taitz 29839 Santa Margarita, ste 10O, Rancho Santa Margarita, Ca 92688 phone 949-683-5411, lax

949-766-7eO3 odv.taiu@gmail.com at your earllest conven ience, Due to the great importance to the
Natlonal secudty answers are requested to be sent immediately by fax ore-mail and followed up by

sending a certfied copy by mail
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4O838(Rev06119)subpoenaloProd(eDoclmcnr!lnlomdlion.orObiNrsortoPemnlnsp€ctionofPremirsinacivilAclion

UNTTED Srarss DrsrRrcr Counr
for the

Eastem Dislrict of Califomia

Grinols etal )
ttdjntilJ

Electoral college, U.S. Conqress et al

)
) CivilAclion No- 12au-02997

(lf lhe action is pendir,a in an.rlhe. dislric! slale \vlEe:

)

SUBPOENA TO PRODUCE DOCUMENTS, INFORMATION, OR OBJECTS
OR TO PERMIT INSPECTION OT PR-f,MISf,S IN A CIVIL ACTION

To: Congressman Judge Ted Poe, member of the Judiciary Committee

{ Prcttuction: YOU ARE COMMANDED to produce at the time, date, and place set forth below the lbllowing
documents, electronically stored infomation, or objects, and permii their inspection, copying, tesling, or sampling of the
materialr Fully liled out "Urg€nt Demand for Verification"attached hercin

Itiie: ;u* 66;""" oy 611, '161, DateandT;me:

2q839 Sanla Marca la, ste 100

L Bq!c!qsa!!c Mirsar!!4 ccr?2q!q ] Ytl'otl noo 'l- 
- - 

l

J Inspection ofPreniset: YOU ARE COMMANDED to permit entry onto rhe designaled premises, land, or
other propeny possess€d orcontrolled by you at the time, date. and location sel fonh below, so that the requesting party
may inspecl. measure, survey. photograph, tesl, or sample the prop€rty or any designated object or operation on it.

Tlu.e: - -TDut" uno trF
ll

The provisions ofFcd. R. Civ. P. 45(c), relating ro your protection as a person subject to a subpoena, and Rule
45 (d) and (e), relating to your duty to respond to (his subpoena and lhe potential consequences of not doing so. are

attached.

Date: 03t04/2o13 _
CLERKOFCOURT

StSnarute ot'Clert ot Deputy Cle

The name, address, e mail, and telephone number of the attorney representing 1bhe afpary) !lA!l!!ff!-Grj!qls9l l

, who issues o. rcquests lhis subpoena. are:

Orly TaiE, ESQ
29839 Santa Margarita, ste '1 00
Rancho Santa Marqanta, CA 92688 odv.lailz@qmail.com 949683'54 l'l
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AO33R (Ra 06/09)subp.cna !) Produce DocmenB Inlom.rNn.orObjstsortoPemrtlnsp.ctionolP4miBiiacivrlAcnon(l,ace3)

Federsl Rule ofCivil Procedur€ 45 (c), (d), and (e) (trffective l2ll/07)
(c) Protecringa Person Subjcct to ! Subpoena.
(ll Atuiding Ufitue Bude', ot Expeise; Sanctioa& A Wy ot

attomey responsiblc for issuing and seninga sLrbpocna musl rakc
reasonable stetxi lo nvoid imposing undue burdcn or cxpens on a
person subject b thc subpoena.lhe issuin8 court nust enforce this
duly and irnporc an appmpriare sanctjon - $hich may includc lon
e ninS! snd rEasonable ahorncyrs lbes - on a pany or attom€y

(2) Contund to Ptuduce Mderials ot Pemit Inspe?tior.
\i'),lppedtun e Not Requn.d A pe6on commanded io produce

docrmenls. clectonically sorcd irfomation. or lrngible thinSs. or
to pemit the inspection ofpremises, need nol appear in peren at rhc
place of preduclion or inspcclion unles ale comdded to appc{
tbr a depos'tion. hearing. orrrial.

(B) Orl.rtod A Frson comanded lo produ@ docurE ls or
tangible things or lo permit inspectioD nay seNe on lhe paiq, or
anomey designated in rhc subpcna a Brifi.n objecrion to
irspecting. cop],irg.lesring or smpling anr of dllolthe matialsor
to inspecling the premises o.to prcducing cleclronically storcd
inlomalion in the fom or tbrms ttqEsted. l hc objection musr be
seaed bciore the eadier of dc tidc specifiod for conplioce o. 14

da)s ane. th€ subpoena is sNed. Ifd objeclion is madc. the
following rDlcs appl}:

(i) Al y tnne. on noti@ to the ommdded p€lsoq lhe s€rving
pa(y may movethc issuing court lord order compelling prcdudion

(ii)These ac15 may bc requir€d on1) as directed i.rhe order, and
the order musl prclccl a p€Eon who is ncirher a pant nor a pany's
omccr ftorn ipnrlic r cxp.nse reiulrng irom comtlid.r.
6) Quashing ot Modilring a Sahpo.na
(A, When Reqlircd. Ont;ncly motion. the issuinS court must

quash or modiii a subpocna ihal:
(i) lails lo allow a rcaentble tim lo comply:
(ii) lequires aPeson who is reithcrapa.ty nor a pany\ oficer

lo tmvcl morc than 100 miles liom sherc ftar person resides. is
employcd or reeularly larsacts business in person - exepr lhat,
subj{r ro Rule 45(cxlx Bx iii), the p€rson nay be comandfd to
aticnd a trial by traveling lom an! such plac€ wjlhin rhe statc whee

(iii) rcquircs disclosure olpnvilcged orothernrobctcd naucr, il
no cxceplion or waiver applicsj or

(iv) subjccts a pe6on 1o undue blrdcn.
(B) When Pemitled.'lo ptolfcl a pe$on subied to or allected bl

a sublbcna, lhe issuing codrt may. on molion. qDash or modit! the
slhpoena ifit rcquires:

(i) dkclosing a tmdc secrcl or other confidential research,
dclcloDmenl. o. $lmelcid infomaiionl

(ii) di$losing an unetaincal expen\ opinion or informalion that
docs not describc specillc occmcnces in dispule and rcsults frcm
rhc expcrr's s0dy thar w s ror rcqrestcd b) a portyi o.

(iii) a person {ho isrcilher a paity nor a patly s ol]jcer !o incur
substdtial cxpens. lo ravel moe lhd I 00 miles ro an€nd lrial.

lC) Speci|i,ing ( on 
'Iio6 

6 an ,4 /relrartle. In the chcmstrnccs
dlscribcd in Rule 45(c)(3XB). $c coln may, irsrcad of quashine or
nodil_line a subpoena order appear&ct or production under
spccificd conditions iflhe *ning party:

(i) shows a subsl"ndal nctd for the lestimony or mate.ial thal
cannoi be oihe^vise nct withodl unddc hardship; and

(ii) cnsurcs lhat ihe subpoenaed p€6on $ill be relsonabl)

(d) Duties in Repondine to a Slbpoen..
(lt Ptudacing Dourcals o, Ele.ltunicalb' Stote,l lt{o.,na1ioi.

Tles€ proccdures apnly to producing documenis orelcct onically

(A)Doc!,e,lrs. A peEon €sponding o a subpoena 1o producc
documetus must pmduce lhem as they are k€pl in the ordinaiy
cours€ ofbusiness or nu$ orgmize dd labelthcm to orcspond to
lhc cabgories in the demod.

(8, Fomfot I'todt1.i g Electrchicd , Stored lnlbthatioh Not
Specited Ifa subpocna docs nol spociry a fom for Foducing
€lectronically stored informalion, the peren responding musl
produce it in a lom or fo.ns in which it is ordinarily maintairedor
in a rcLsonabry usable fom o.lbms.

(C) I:lectrcnically Starcd In|bmotian Prcttucc.l inOalyO"e
,ior,'. 'ntc peNon rcsponding nced not produce the same

clectrorically stored infomation inmorclhdn one lbm.
(Dl hn.cessible Electuica r 5bre.1 lalornatiot. lhe pe6.n

rcsponding nced no1 provide discovery of clectronically stored
infonnation fion eurces ftat fte p€rson idemifies as not leenably
accessjblc becruse ofunduc burden or cost. On molion to compcl
dis.ovcry or fo. a p.olcctive o.de. th€ pcen rcsponding must show
thal thc jnfomation is not rclsonablt ac@ssible because ol undle
burd€n or con. lfthar showing h rnade. the coun may nonefteless
ordcr discovery frcm such sourcls iflhe rcqucsling pary sho*s
good causc. considering the limitations ofRule 26(b)(2XC). Th€
don my srEili @ndilions for the disrver-a.

(2) CI ni^g Pnikg. o. Ptutection,
(AJ lrlomolioa lvithheld A p€Mn withholdinS subFcnaed

infornation underaclaim that it is prilileged or subjcctlo
polecfion as trbFpcpamtion malerial must:

(i) exp.essly make the clainr and
(ii) dcscribc the natuF ofrhe wiihheld d@umcnli

communications. or rangible things in n nanner thar, without
rcv€aling informadon itselfpnvileged or protecre4 willenable the
paitics b &s.*ss lhe claiD.
(Bl lnlbmdtioh Pra.lxced. If infomalion prodlcod in response b a

subpoena is subjecl to a claim of priv ileSe o. of Fol€cdon as Irial-
preparation material. the peren making the claim may .otify any
parq, Oat E@ived the infomation oflhe claim and lhe basis for it
Afterbeio! nolified. a pany mustpromptly aturn, scquesicr, or
de$roy the slccilied infomation d my copies it ha! must oot u$
or dhclos€ the informadon un l the claim h .esolvedr musr take
rca$nable steps lo retri€ve the information iflhe parS dis.losed il
before beinsrclified: and nay p.omprly pre$nl rhc information to
fte coun unde. *at for a deteminalion of lhe claim. 

-fte peMn
who produ@d lhc infomation rnust pEserve thc intomalion Dntil

(e) Cont.mpl.'Ihe issuing court may hold in contempl a pe6on
who. having becn s€rved. tbils wi$od adcquaie excuse to obcy the
subpoena. .4 nonpany s failue to obey must bc excus.d il lhe
subpocna purports 10 Equirc the nonpart) ro arcnd or p(iue al a

pl&eoulsidethelimitsof Rulea5(c)(3X )(ii).
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AO33B (Rov 06/09) Subp{da to Poduce Docmen B, Inlonn0ti on, or Objeds or !o Pemn Insp4tion ofPremis$ in a Civil Aclion {Pagc 2)

PROOF OF SERVICE
(This sec,ioa should not befled with the coun unless Equ ed bJ Fed. R. Civ, P.15.)

This subpoena for fad,,e d/ indtuid*t and utte, ilony) AZae att r,rra-E-i 4Z 
-was received by me on rd?r./ . i 1_U 5-.);/ 3

Civ;l Action No. 12-cv-02997

O I rerumed the subpoena unexeculed because:

Unless the subpoend was issued on behalfofthe United States, or one ofits officers or agents, I have also

$

My fees are $ for travel and $z_ for servic€s, for a total of$ 0.00

I declarc under penalty of p€rjury that this i

Dare: // ). 2 t ) o/ .l

-\
Additional information regardingattempted service, etc:

\itr-.t/ A;- - - - 5,*,*-i,tl. - -

alr xf
l'4fl,
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URGENT DEMAND FOR VERIFICATION

On 12.12.2012 a legal ection Gtinals, Odden,ludd, Noonen and MacLorcn v Electorol Colleqe, President

ofthe Senote, Conqress. Borock Hussein Obomq dko Barock (Borry )Soetoro, oko Borock Borry

Soeborkoh, Governat ofCalilornia and Secrctory of Stole of Cqlifornio was liled by severalPresidential

electors and minor presideniialcandidates. The case number is 12 cv-02997 Presidingludge Morrison C.

England Eastern District ofCalifornia. U.S- Attorney Benjamin Wagner and Deputy U.S. Attorney Edward

Olsen made an appearance as attorneys represeniing U.S. Congress, President ofthe Senate, Electoral

Colle8eand Barack Obama- A motion fora TRO (temporary restraining order ) was filed by the plaintiffs

to enjoin the certification ofthe electoralvotes for Obama and enjoin taking ofthe oath of office by

Obama pending adjudication on the merits of his legitimacy for the U.S- Presidency in light ofthe fact

that he is using a Connecticut Social Security number 042 68-4425, which was never signed to him

accordingto E Verii/and SSNVS, due to the fact that in his mother's passport he is listed undera
different last name, Soebarkah, due to the fact that multiple experts and members of law enforcement

found his Selective Service application and longform and short form birth certificatesto be computer

Cenerated forgeries and a numberofother reasons. U.5. attorneys Wagner and Olsen filed an

opposition to the TRO. Their opposition means that each and every IJS congressman/ U-S. Senator, each

and every Elector; all435 US representatives, all100 Senators, all538 Presidentiai Electors oppose

adjudication on the merits ofabove issues and do notwanttogetanswerstothequestions essentialto
the U.5. National security prior to the inauguration. lt came to the attention ofthe plaintiffs that a

number of Defendants actually shared the concerns ofthe plaintiffs and did not know thatthe US

attomeys represented them and opposed the motion forTRO. You are requested to fillout the
questioner below and cladfywhether you were aware ofthe facts and evidence provided with the
complaint and that you authorized Wagnerand Olsen to oppose the TRO.

Questions lnitial lnitial

1. lwas notified that U.5. Attorney Benjamin Wagnerand Deputy Attorney General Edward

Olsen(hereinafterWagnerandOlsen) are representing me in 6//nols etol y Electorol College et
o/12-cv 02997 Eastern District otCalifornia, presiding Chief rudge Morrison C. England

(Attorney for Plaintiffs Orly Taitz, 29839 Santa Margarita, ste 100, Rancho Santa Margarite, Ca

92688 phone 949 683'5411, fax 949-766-7603 orly.taatz@gmail.corn )

2. I a uthorized Wagner a nd Olsen to file a n opposition to TRO, opposing a stay of certification
and a stay oftaking the oath of office by Obama pending adjudication on the merits ofthe
evidence of forgery in the Selective Service Certificate, long form birth certificate and short form
birth ceftificate of Barack Hussein Obama, aka Barack (aarry) Soetoro aka Barack (8arry) obama

Soebarkah and evidence offraudulent use by him of Connecticut Socia I Secu rity number 042 68-

4425 by Barack Hussein Obama
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3. Wagne. and Olsen forwarded to me a sworn affidavit of the retired Chief lnvestigator ofthe
Speciallnvestigations Unit ofthe U.S. Coast Guard and former special agentfor the Department

of Homeland Security J effrey Stephan Coffman, where Coffman states underthe penalty of
p€rjury thatthe alleged application for Selective Service by Barack Obama js an altered

4. I was gaven by Wagner and Olsen the TRO motion, where it is explained that a male

who did not register with the Selective Service and who does not have a valid regisiration forthe

selective Service (not an altered or forged one, but a valid one) is dasqualified from holding any

position within the Executive branch ofthe United Staies government pursuant to 5 USC 5 3328.

5. lam aware that as part oftheir complaint plaintiffs provided 2009 tax returns for Barack

Obama, which show him using a Connecticut SocialSecurity number 042-68-4425, even though

Obama was never a resident ofConnecticut and according to E veri8/ and SSNVS this number

was never assigned to obama

6. Ihave read sworn affidavits ofSheriff of Maricopa CountyJoseph Arpaio, lnvestigator Mike

Zullo, Retired Senior Oeportation officerJohn Sampson, licensed lnvestigator Susa n Daniels

attesting to evidence of forgery in Obama's binh cenificate, Selective Service Certificate and

Social Security card

7. lviewed the video tape ofthe press conference by Maricopa County, AZSheriffArpaio and

lnvestigator Zu llo, as well as sworn witness testimony of witnesses Suse n Da n iels, Lind a Jorda n,

Douglas Vogt, Felicito Papa attesting to evidence offraud and for8ery in Obama's lDs

8. I read the passport records ofdeceased Stanley Ann Dunham, the mother of Barack Obama,

obtained under Freedom of lnformation Act, included with the complaint, showing Obama listed

under the last name Soebarkah in his mother's passport records. I understand that one has to be

sworn in undera correct leSalname,

9.lread the sworn affidavit ofthe assistant clerk of the office of the Registra. of HaweiiTimothy

Adams stating that it was a common knowledge in the office ofthe Registrar of Hawaiithat there

is no birth certificat€ for Obama in any hospatal in Hawaii

10. I reviewed the biography of Barack Obama submitted by Barack Obama to his publisher

Acton-Dystelin 1991and kept on the officialweb site ofActon Dystel,where Obama stated that

he was born in Kenya and raised in lndonesia. I understand that this bioSraphy was removed

from the officialweb site of the publisher in 2007 when Obama decided to run forthe U.S.

President and needed to be a "natural born' U.S. Cit'zen
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11. I understand that Obama's alleged selective s€Nice certificate contains a two digityear

siamp "80", while for over a hund.ed years all U.S. stamps have a four digit year, s!ch as ""1980"

12. lunderstand that Obama's alleged copy ofhis longform birth certificate containsletters of
diff€rent shapes and different sizes, which is impossible when the documents is created with a

13. I understand that not one single judge orjury or forensic document expert was allowed to
see the original birth certificatefor Obama, the oriSinalapplication forthe Selective Service and

the original application for the Connecticut Social Security number used by Barack Obama

14. I understand that in his School registration in lndonesia in 1967 Barack Obama is listed as a

citizen of lndonesia. I understand that there is no record of him changing his citizenship after
returning to the U.S. from lndonesia and relinquishing hG lndonesian citizenship. I understand

that even if Obama/Soetoro/Soebarkah were to change his citizenship upon his return from
lndonesia, he would be naturalized and not naturalborn citizen as required for the position of
the U.s. President according to article 2, section 1 of the lJ.S. constitution

15. I understand that in his school registration in lndonesia Barack Obama is listed underthe last

narne of his step father Soetoro- I understand that there as no record of Obama ever changing his

name from Soetoro to Obama

16. With fullknowledge ofabove facts lauthorized Wagnerand Olsen to fil€ an opposition to
TRO, opposing a temporary stay ofc€rtification and a stay oftaking the oath ofoffice ofthe U.S.

President by Earack Husseln Obame, aka Barack(Barry) Soetoro, aka Barack (Barry ) Obama

Soebarkah pending adjudication on the merits ofthe evidence of forgery in his Selective Service

Certificate, his long form birth certificate and short form birth certificate, evidence offraudulent
use ofConnecticut SocialSecurity number 04258-4425 by Barack Hussein Obama and other

Signed:

US Representative/state

US Senator/state

Presidential elector/state
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President of the SenateJoseph Biden

Dated

Please, forwardthe signed form to the Attorney forthe Plaintiffs

OrlyTaitz 29839 Santa Margarita, ste 100, Rancho Santa Margarita, Ca 92688 phone 949_683-5411, fax

949-766 7603 orly.taitz@gmail.com atyour earliest convenience Dueto the great importance tothe

Nationalsecurity answers are requested to be sent immediately byfax ore_mailand followed up by

sending a certified copy by mail
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